Crha J., V. Hrabe,P. Koubek: Rumen Ciliate Fauna in the Chamois (Rupicapra rupicapra L.J. Acta vet. Brno, 54, 1985: 141-147. Total numbers, generic distribution and percentage species distribution were determined for the ciliate protozoa in rumen fluid obtained frem the chamois (Rupicapra rupicapra L.J. Ten individuals shot in the Jeseniky Mountains in November and December were used in the study. A total of 792000 ± 115 03~ ciliates were found per 1,0 ml of rumen fluid. Thirteen ciliate species were identified as follows: Entodinium cervi, Ent. dubardi, Ent. exiguum, Ent. laeve, Ent. loboso-spinosum, Ent. nanellum, Ent. parvum, Ent. rupicaprae, Ent. simplex
Ciliate numbers in thousands per 1 ml of the rumen fluid in chamois G-, -, e n _ u , --s _-,-I_H.ost No. _L_ 1.0' 2.'? 3.,? 4.0' r-5·0' -1 Entodinium I 73-7-±-7-5-.-14-'-83--2-±--44-.5-7--'--62-5-±-4-3.-3-3--'----2-18--±-. -1-6.-8-5----1252 ~~0.89 (Fig. 1) .
The following species were found: Species with one caudal projection was first described in deer by K ubi k 0 v a (1935) . SIadecek (1947) found this species in deer and fallow deer and designated it Entodinium dubardi forma cervi, Crha (1972) detected the same species in fallow deer. In present material the size of specimens was smaller than that given by other authors in other ruminant species. Body length (1) 51 fLm (42-60 fLm), body width (w) 33 fLm (24-42 fLm), lenght to width ratio 1.5.
Occurrence in 40 % of examined hosts. BUISSON, 1923 The body is wider (length to width ratio 1.5) than in similar species Entodinium simplex (l:w ratio 1.7). This species -Entodinium dubardi was first described by Buisson (1923) in roe deer rumen, later it was found by SIadecek (1947) and Blancou et. al. (1984) in the same host animal. It was also found in Mrican antelopes by Dogiel (1925) and Noirot -Timothee (1959) . It was further observed in. rumen contents of deer Dogiel 1927; SIadecek 1947; Zielyk 1961) , in fallow deer (Sladecek 1947; Crha 1972) , in reindeer (Lubinsky 1958) , in moose (Dogiel 1934; Dehority 1974) , in musk-ox (Dehority 1974) , and in seraw (Imai et al. 1981) . In chamois it was observed by Wertheim (1934) , Christl (1955) and Blancou et al. (1984) . Body length: 37 fLm (30-54 fLm), body width: 24 fLm (18-30 fLm), length to width ratio 1.5.
Entodinium dubardi
qccurrence in 100 % of examined hosts. Fig. 1 1 -Entodinium cervi, 2 -Ent. dubardi, 3 -Ent. exiguum, 4 -Ent. laeve, 5 -Ent. loboso--spinosum, 6 -Ent. nanellum, 7 -Ent. parvUIn, 8 -Ent. rupicaprae, 9 -Ent. simplex, 10 -Diplodinium costatum, 11 -Eremoplastron impalae, 12 -Eudiplodinium magii, 13 -Epidinium ecuadatum.
Entodinium exiguum DOGIEL, 1925
One of the smallest species among the rumen ciliates found in reindeer (Dogiel 1925; Lubinsky 1958) , deer (Wertheim 1934; Sladecek 1947) , fallow deer (Sladecek 1947; Crha 1972) , in Mrican antelopes (Noirot -Timothee 1959) and in giraffes (Noirot -Timothee 1963). Body length: 24 fLm (18-30 fLm), body width: 15 fLm (12-18 fLm), length to width ratio 1.6.
Occurrence in 100 % of examined hosts.
Entodinium laeve DOGIEL, 1925
The species Entodinium an teronuclea tum was first described from the rumen contents of reindeer by Dogiel (1925) in three forms: laeve, monolobum and dt7obum. Lubinsky (1958) found predominating laeve form in reindeer. Das -Gupta (1935) detected this species in the goat. In our material the size of this species was smaller than in other studies. Body length: 39 fLm (30-48 fLm), body width: 25 fLm (21-30 fLm), length to width ratio 1.6. '
Occurrence in 80 % of examined hosts.
Entodinium loboso-spinosum DOGIEL, 1925
The species encountered in cattle, sheep and goats (Dogiel 1927; Hsiung 1931; Das -Gupta 1935; Crha 1969; Vasily and Mitchel 1972 and others) , as well as in wild ruminants (Dogiel 1927; Wertheim 1934; Sladecek 1947; Crha 1972; Imai et al. 1981; Blancou et al. 1984) . Body length: 51 fLm (42-60 fLm), body width: 39 fLm (30-48 fLm), length to width ratio 1.3.
Occurrence in 10 % of examined hosts.
Entodinium nanellum DOGIEL, 1921
One of the smallest rumen ciliate species encountered both in domesticated and wild ruminants. It was detected in the chamois by Wertheim (1934 ), Christl (1955 and Blancou et al. (1984) . In the japanese seraw it was observed by Imai et al. (1981) as one of the most abundant species. Body length: 21 fLm (18 -24 fLm), body width: 15 fLm (12 -18 fLm) length to width ratio 1.7.
Occurrence in 90 % of examined hosts.
Entodiniumparvum BUISSON, 1923
The species was described by Buisson (1923) in Mrican antelopes, later confirmed by Noirot -Timothee (1959) . In the chamois it was encountered by Christl (1955) and Blancou et al. (1984) . Body length: 47 fLm (36 -54 fLm), body width: 27 fLm (18 -36 fLm), body length to width ratio 1. 7.
Occurrence in 40 % of examined hosts.
Entodinium rupicaprae CHRISTL, 1955
The species first described in the chamois from Bavarian mountains by Christl (1955) . Macronucleus much narrower at its posterior end, extending through 2/3 of the body. Body length: 36 fLm (30-42 -fLm), body width: 21 fLm (18-24 fLm), length to width ratio 1.7.
Occurrence in 60 % of examined hosts. DOGIEL, 1925 Common species in nearly all ruminants, both domesticated and wild. In the chamois found by Wertheim (1934) , Christl (1955) and Blancou et. a1. (1984) . Imai et a1. (1981) DOGIEL, 1925 Species similar to Diplodinium rangiferi, first described by Do gi el (1925) in Mrican antelopes, be Wertheim (1934) and by Christl (1955) (DOGIEL), 1925 In contrast to the species Eremoplastron bovzs with micronucleus situated in vicinity of the macronucleus, in this species the micronucleus is near the anterior end of macronucleus. Dogiel designated this species Eudiplodinium neglectum forma impalae and he found it in antelopes and in the reindeer. Also Lubinsky (1958) found E. impalae in reindeer. Body length: 81 (.Lm (54-108 fLm), body width: 54 fLm (36-72 fLm), length to width ratio 1.5.
Entodinium simplex
Genus: Eudiplodinium DOGIEL, 1927 12. Eudiplodinium magii FIORENTINI, 1889 Large size species with typical hook-shaped macronucleus very common in nearly all domesticated and wi~d ruminants. Christl (1955) did not found this species in chamois but the described a similar new species Eudiplodinium maggz'oides. Comparing their morphological signs seems to indicate, however, possible identity of the two species. Body length: 129 fLm (78 -180 (.Lm), body width: 81 (.Lm (54 -108 (.Lm) length to width ratio 1.5. Occurrence in 80 % of examined hosts.
Genus: Epidinium CRAWLEY, 1923 13. Epidz'nium ecaudatum FIORENTINI, 1889 Species without caudal projection, common in nearly all domesticated and wild ruminants. Body length: 126 , length to width ratio 2.3.
Occurrence in 60 % of examined hosts.
Discussion
In chamois from the Slovenian mountains 8 rumen ciliate species were found (Wertheim 1934) , in those form the Bavarian mountains 18 species have been described by Christl (1955) . The author explained this considerable variety of ciliate species by common roaming areas of the chamois and other ruminants, especially the deer. Among 13 species identified in our material only 3 ciliate species (En todinium nanellum, Ent. simplex and Diplodinium costatum) are the same as found by the above-mentioned authors. Our finding of further 6 species (Entodinium dubardJ~ Ent. exz'guum, Ent. parvum, Ent. rupic:zprae, Eudiplodinium maggiJ~ and Epidinium ecaudatum) corresponds to that of Christl (1955) . Four species (Entodinium cervJ~ Ent. laeve, Ent. lobosospinosum and Eremoplastron impalae) found in our material have not been reported by these authors, and, on the other hand, the representative of the genus Ophryoscolex found by both writers was not detected in our study.
Microfauna of the rumen of chamois from the French mountains (Jura) comprised 14 species of ciliates, of which 7 were the same as in specimens of Christl (1955) and in our material. In Japanese seraw (Capricornis crispus TEMMINCK, 1854) from subfamily Rupicaprinae, the rumen microfauna contained 11 ciliate species (Imai et al. 1981 ) among which 5 species were also found in our group of chamois, and in experimental material of other European writers. Neither the species Dasytricha ruminantium found in Japanese seraw nor other holotrichs were detected in the European chamois, and it was not found in our specimens.
Bachorovi nalevnici kamzika horskeho (Rupicapra rupicapra L.) Byla vy §etiena mikrofauna bachoru kamzika horskeho (Rupicapra rupicapra L.) z deseti zvirat ulovenych v horach Jeseniky. V 1,0 ml bachorove tekutiny bylo zji §teno celkem 792000 ± 115031 milevnikli. Bylo nalezeno celkem 13 druhli mUevnikli: I1POBO!\,HJHI aHaJrH3 npe,n;cTaBHTeJIeW HHcPY301PHH B py6qe cepHLI (Rupicapra rupicapra L. ). AHaJI'JII3 npoB'O,n;HJIH y ,n;'e'cHTH )KHBOTHLIX, nowMaHlHbIx B ropax VIe,ceHHKH B HoHGpe H ,n;eKa.ope MecHqe. B 1,0 MJI )KH,n;Kocrn nepnoro )KeJIY,n;-Ka 6LIJIO o6HapY)KeHO 792000 ±115031 'HHcPY30pHH. EblJIo 'JII,n;eHTHqmqH1)O-
